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Local News In Brief
Bernard Campbell and family 

of Morenci, Ariz. have been veil
ing his parents, Clyde Campbell 
and wife.

5. S. Sherrell is in the Veterans 
Hospital a t McKenny where he 
u derwent major surgery last 
week.

Jim Weaver and wife visit«d 
their son, J . W. Weaver, and fam
ily of Antelope Sunday. Mrs. 
Weaver remained with her daugh 
ter-in-law who is ill.

Mrs. Annie Reese of Cisco vis
ited relatives and friend» here re
cently. **’

Charles Carraway and Jer<y 
May att«.nde«l the State Future 
Farmers Convention in Austin 
last week, Jerry was voting de
legate from the Carhon Chapter 
an l C? arles received the Lone 
Star Farmer.-. Degree They were 
a*co:np<nied by their an.is r, 
Mr. G. W. Mosier, agriculture 
teacher of Cail>on.

Little league 
Expresses Thanks

Tturidoy. J u . ,  -nifTR N A T liR E  H  ^

' ------------------ T i m . .

TOPROn ’ t t \

A . L. Jackson and fafniiy of 
Hobbs, N. M. and Dwayne Jack- 
son of Fort Stockton visited their 
parent«, A. S. Jackson and w ife, 
t u t  week.

Mis. Thelma Proctor of O’Don- 
net and h tr  grandson, Ronnie 
Procter, of Andrews spent Friday 
night with Mrs, Georgia Davis.

Jick Stubblefield and family > f 
Bartlesville, Okla. visited h s

We have received a letter from 
iV. L. Garner of Enstland. score 
ke«’pcr for the Little League 
games w ho has jusec'osed a very 
(Ucce sful season I Mr. Garner 
expressed thanks t» t'ie  people ol 
Carbon for helping to make this
s:ason the access hat it was«. Ho 
expressed special «.bulks to Col in 
CamphcW for his fairness ;od 
faithfulness in utn ¡ring t h e  
games and to Jimmy Hughes for

the

parents. Mi’, and Mrs F. J. Stub-[managing and coaching the Lio s 
b ifield, th«a week. Al««> her me- and to Irue t Norr : for manap- 
th«.r, k r«=. Arbel'e L’nderwood, of ing the Bulldog n« nor team.
East Dud.

Mrs. Ileppy Jackscn returned 
home Wednesday from Gorman 
Hospital where she is recovering 
from major surgery.

Mrs frank Park returned home 
Sunday from the Fast ¡and Ho 
pital where she had undergone 
minor surgery.

Plajers on the teams were Jim
my Melton, Danny Ncrris, J. R. 
Harle, Ron?Id Hughes, Ronn e 
Pack, Tim Stacy, Hayden Wilson 
Gene Wilson, Ricky Rack, Larry 
Duncan, Stanley Underwood ai d 
Jerry Ilowle.

Visitors in tby Wade White j 
home recently were Mrs. Ciillord 
Harter of Plainview, Jackie Oh ck 
and family of Lamesa, Mrs. Jim 
Everett ot Cisco and Mrs. Bud 
Clack of Cisco!

Wayne Campbell and family of 
Az'e visited his mother, Mrs Dai. 
Boatwright, and Mr. Boatwright 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
spept the week end with their 
son, Bob Collins, and family if  
Waco.

Roy Ussery and family of Wes
laco visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Ussery and Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Walker, this 
week.

Mrs Connie Cloud of Abilene 
visited relatives here last week 
end.

Gorman Jaycees 
Sponsor Carnival

The Gorman Jaj cess wiil hold 
a carnival: t Bass Lake Saturday- 
night, July 25. There will Le 
several good entertaining booths 
and rides for the kiddies, ir.ctud 
ing pony ru’es. All proceeds will 
go to civic improvement.

The evenings entertainment 
will be dim m ed with a beauty 
contest, with : round twenty en
trants participating, and the win
ner will be chosen to represent 
Gorman at the De Leon Melon 
Festival. Everyone is invited. 
No charge at the gate.

How long has it been since you 
paid your subscription to the 
Messenger? We are very anxious 
to bring our mailing list up to 
date.

Bach, the composer, was the 
fa ther of 20 children.

C (L  (!oui|>uny Plans 
H c i i i u o i i  August 19th

Ex-m em bers of CCC Company 
835-F 11 N and fam ilies w ill hold 
the ir first annual reunion a t the ir 
old camp site near M nnbres, New 
Mexico, on August 19, according 
to a report here. A basket lunch 
w ill be spread at noon. This 
company was organized May 19, 
1938, at Cam p Buliis, Texas. 
About 200 m en and boys from 
Texas and New Mexico served in 
the company, and a large num ber 
from the cities of Cisco and East- 
land w ere among the personnel, 
the report said. Silver City will 
be headquarters for the reunion.
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A  General Store
M ike Our Store Vour Shopping (enter

Our ciTort» are to have what you want when you want it, 
At competetive price?, in each departn ent; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Diygocds,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Faints, Glass, Etc.

Miss Phelps And 
M r. Tinker finite In 
Marriage July 18

Miss D cra'Faye Plvalps t.nd 
Mr. Bobby Tuoke* we*e married 
July 18 at the home of the 
groom s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tucker, of Carbon. Rev, 
Mart Agnew, paster of the Pleas* 
ant Hiil Baptist Church, otliciat 
ed. 1 he bride i ; t! e daughter of 
Mrs, Vadis Phelps >f Eastland.

Mrs. Winfred L:iiley  of Elec- 
tra was matron or honor, l'.argle 
Anderson of Wichita Falls served 
as boat man. '"“D&r.ny Hogan, ne
phew of the bride, and David Art 
dtrson, nephew of the groom 
lighted the cand es.

The bride wore a sire t length 
dress of white brocaded cotton 
in a sheath style with rhinstone 
and jearl trim. Her flowers were 
white gardenias.

A ieception followed the cere
mony. The serving table, carry
ing out the br: le's colors of green 
and white, featured an arrange
ment of white ¡lowers Hanked by 
candles in crystal holders on a 
white lace cloth over green. Mem
bers of the house party were Mrs. 
Gwendol Hogan, sister of the 
bride, or De Leon and Mrs. J, B. 
Hicks, sister of tbe groom, of San 
Angelo.

After a shoit wedding trip the 
couple ate making their home at 
707 West Commerce in Eastland.

b y  s c s  w o r k l .
M other na tu re  now ha- 

stage a ll set for a much nee<. 
grass seed crop this fall. L ittle  
bluestem  especially is now shoot
ing up seed stalks w here none 
have been in  many years. Side 
oats gram a is in fu ll bloom, and 
sand love gra^s is making seed in 
m any protected places. Buffalo 
grass is continuing its spread 
over ground tha t was bare not 
too long ago.

A goou s d crop of these bet- 
t- r native grasses is esential for 
the nalu ial reseeding of range-

ud. Pastures m ust be repopu- 
i-ted  w ith be tte r  grasses before

,Cu"  “«j™ have tin- grass p ro 
duction which S o d e  thfc COUn t,y  
famous fur good stock*, cattle.
The curly spring of l!tr,7 the 
begining of the  period ot 
tu re  build up now m aking ran>c 
restoration possible. Since the 
drought broke most pastures have 
buiit up a heavy grass cover, but 
the cover consists mostly of sec
ond rate  grasses. Few pastures 
have made a seed crop of the 
be tte r grasses. With a few more 
sum m er showers a n d  proper 
managem ent of livestock a boun
tiful seed crop can be produced 
this fall.

U nfortunately when the b etter 
native grasses in this country be
gin to m ake seed if cattle  are 
being run in the pasture they w ill 
invariably elip the seed head-*. 
Cattlem en practicing good range, 
m anagem ent a re  aw are of this 
f3ct. They know they m ust re 
move all the ir livestock from  
those pastures needing reseeding.

This year m a n y  stockmen, 
keeping their eyes on the ir native

arossli-11,
tor tiwii „^p.rary

n ie s e  iieltL k  w lule nu 
•heir sl<*  rCSted  ir°*n - being . crop

~e  4 r ,  to come-fit.
dan, s. 
grass. * 
hom es for . 
tive grasses an. 
grazing to produ. 
for b e tte r grass in y.

L ittle  blu- tern sh-Kiting up 
seed .-.talk Seed stalks are be
ing produced unusually early  this 
year. L ittle bluestem is one of 
the better basic grasses needing 
reseeding in this area. Livestock 

•relish tile s. ed in the dough stage 
and must be removed from a p as
tu re  for seed production.

»Q-JqG/mC '
ZDoeo fy/o.. .

f
'iiVs mo 
gote he 
I f  Cod.

many a* rectUcd him, t > i >'> 
power lo become- che *on«

John 1.12
c
l

The Baptist summer revival will begin Friday night, July 
31, and run through August 9. Rev Ed Scarbrough, pastor 
of Second Baptist Church in Ranger, will bo the evangelist 
and Rev Roger Butler, local pastor, will direct the song 
service. The pubi c is invited to atten these services.

Don Martin and family of ti
des-a visited his father, Everett 
Mfrrt.n, and family this week.

\

Carboi Trading; Company

Queen Contest 
Of Farm Bureau 
Slated August 21

The annual Eastland County 
Farm  Bureau Queen contest will 
be held at the city park  in East- 
land Friday rUgi.t, August 21. ac
cording to inform ation released 
this week by Mrs. Bill Tucker, 
office secretary fo r  the organiza
tion. A barbe uc m eal w ill be 
served that nine evening in the 
park for m cm lien of the Farm  
Bureau and the ir families.

Girls betwi > n the ages of 18 
and 22 (by Si ptem bor 1, 1950) 
Who are single and have a fa ther 
or bro ther in the Farm  B ureau 
are eligible to en ter the contest. 
The w inner of the county event 
will be entered in  the D istrict 7 
elimination. D aughters of state 
directors, county presidents and 
county seen taries w ill not be 
eligible to ent« r the  contest.

Cisco girls wishing to en te r the 
contest should contact Mrs. H enry 
Fry-. Mrs. L. B. Jones. Mrs. Ellen 
Justice or Mrs C arl Stroebel.

Mrs. B. W. Knight spent last 
week with her sen, Carl Knight, 
ajad wife of Fort Y/orth.

Simp Reese of Putnam visited 
recently with iiis brother, Luther 
Reese, and wife.

M u. Jo Ella McGlothlin of 
Kermit was here on tufiness last 
week.

»r n  eWOOOQO

j  Friday and Saturday

■; Tide Giant Size

m
69c

1 M ilk , Tall Can 2 for 29«
|  Lipton Tea 1-2 lb 69c

Kimbell Oleo 1b 19o
I  Criseo 3 lb 79c

j Carbon Trading Company
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Postage Stamp 
To Salute Soil 
Ituildin«: In U. S.

COLLEGE STATION A 4- 
• ent postage M r i Um ni p i .«- 

rvss in soil con .n a t io n  n the 
Mmted States wiii be issued Au- 

ust 2*i by tlie Pu t Office De- 
artm ent, said Lynn Pitturd, 
s>t etension s >il and w ater Con
ors ation special > '

The Nation's fu t soil conser
vation stam p will Ik form ally re 
leased at the annual meeting of 
the Soil Conservât n Society of 
America at Rapid City, South 
Dakota. August 26. It will go on 
-ale the following day at post 
offices throughout the country.

The stamp, which was devel
oped in cooperation with the U S. 
Departm ent of A griculture, por
trays a modern farm land setting 
signifying that conservation farm 
ing brings beauts as well ns 
bounty to rural living. S- >il o b 
servation practice- portrayed in
clude contour striper pping. te r
racing. p a s t u r e  improvement 
tree  planting, and a fan" pond 
In addition, the silhouette "f B 
c ity  in the background *ymt ol- 
izes that urban a> well as ru ra l 
people are highly depc-ndent upon 
the care and wise use of land as 
a principal source of food, w ater,

shelter and clothing. The stam p 
will bo printed m three colors, 
yellow, green and blue.

Issuance of the stamp, P itta rd  
said, is a tribute to farm ers and 
ranchers, their local soil consor
t i u m  districts and to the pro
fessional agricultural workers 
v ho have helped make the Unit- 
t 1 States a world leader in soil 
conservation.

First day “covers’’ containing 
the stam p are available through 
the Postm aster at Rapid City, S. 
D. Upon request and receipt of 
addressed envelopes and a rem it
tance to cover the cost of the 
stamps, the post office at Rapid 
City will place the new stam p 
on the envelopes, cancel them  
with a special cancellation m ark 
used only on that day and at that 
place, and mail the envelopes on 
the first day of issue.

The Santa G ertrudis breed of 
rattle is a cross hetw’ocn t h i  
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Tkm C a r M  Mm i m ) «  
Dor«4 fhandt y At Carbon 

la ttland  County, Texas
Entered as second class matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texai 

as under the act f Coigiess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M Dunn.publisher

Perry’s
Eastland, Texas

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Photo Special
•

All U lork Guaranteed 
Size 5x7 Photograph

9 9 C  Each
No Limit on Orders

H O M E  M A K E R S
v j \ e « * ^ Ì 4 c ^

Xurr Iwkn
■w,»rn.lt» A-cSr-teir**

Hom em aker a r e  sometimes 
puzzled over .'.mses for improper 
jelling, s u f ■* i- crystallization, 
"weeping” .nd cloudiness in 
homemade j Hies. Some causes

for this are: Sugar crystalliza
tion may be caused by an excess 
of sugar, insufficient acid, over
cooking or delay in sealing.

Weeping results when the juice 
used is too high in acid content. J 

Cloudiness may be caused by I 
im perfect straining, o r by starch |  
in underripe fru it — often found 
in apple and crabapple jelly.

Failure to form jelly  is due to 
an im proper balance of pectin, 
sugar, and acid. This im proper 
balance may be caused by over
cooking or undercooking the

jelly, but undercooking the fru it 
in extracting  the juice, using too 
much w ater in extracting  the 
juice or using fru it which is too
ripe.

Make sure of good results in 
jelly-m aking by following recom
mended methods. G et a copy of 
MP-279, How To M ake Jellies, 
Jam s, and Preserves a t Home, 
from your home dem onstration 
agent. It gives directions for a 
varie ty  of jellies, jam s, preserves, 
m arm alades and fru it butters.

B ite

A' NEW CONVENIENCE1 
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS)

i I

' I

Budget Payment Plan 
for Residential Electric Service 

Now Available

The convenience of budgeting your payments 
residential electric service so that a pre determined 
amount is paid each month now is available to QUf 
customerb. S -

Under our new Budget Payment Plan, the resi
dential customer wiM pay the same total amount for 
the electric sc: vice cm i during the year, but it will 
be paid in 12 tq u d  monthly payments. ^

This plan, we believe, will appeal to those of our 
customers who enjoy lots of good cooling in their 
homes dining hot weather, and would prefer to have 
their monthly payments averaged throughout the 
year to take care of their increased use of electricity 
during the hot summer months.

\

/ There are no additional charges of any kind for 
using our new Budget Payment Plan for residential 
electric service. Let us show you how it works, and 
how it might be applied to your account. Ju st tele
phone or come by our oil ice for complete information.

J
1i é

'v

Electric Service is the Biggest Bn'■gain in your Fam ily Budget 
* • •

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVI CE C O M P A N Y
T. J . HALLMARK, Manager

FOR 1ALE—Gadgets & Gismos 
Canteens, cots, cot covers, gun 
cases, foot lockers, tarpaulins, 
tool boxas, mosquito ne ts, air 
mattresses, first aid kits, outbtard 
motor ccveis, coverall?, 55 gal oil 
drums. Come in and brouse. 
Army Surplus Store, Eastland, 
Texas.

—ST if ig l  ”

Spare Time
Radio and T. V. Repair after 

5 p. m. and Saturdays All work 
guaranteed. B. ’.V. Robertson, 
pho. 773-J* Eastlard

Specials
Fall patterns of gingham 49c yd 

Costume jewelry reg $1 00 value, 
2 for 98c. Large selection of ba
by dresses and other items. Why 
net make your Christmas toys 
selection now? Email down pay
ment will hold items tili Xmas. 

h /'"person Variety Store
Hende.mn, Owner 
■orman, Texas

le. M. (¡levelled
rOMETRIST

So, of Postoffice
», Tetas

appliances

Wc.'k through on «logon» doonvoy on4 
you expect on clegont interior. . .  ond 
todoy, elegome in the kitchen it synony
mous with CAS Appliances. For example, 
i,ie b u ilt-in  range lo th  in appcaroncs 
and performance, it confidently maintains 
its ploce amidst the finest of horn« Fur
nishings. Its sleek, luxurious beauty it  
always in perfect harmony with the mott 
discriminating decor. Com pletely outo- 
malic from top burners to broiler, o Cot 
range maUs the dull routine ol cooking 
alm ost effortless. . .  offers the perfect 
complement to cooking skill in creating 
meals that de ligh t the eye, tempt the 
taste. And aside from the general excel
lence of its engineering, o Cat range 
offers a whole list of unduplicated ad
vantages such as closed-doot smokeless 
broiling, no warm-up wait, instant shut
off with no heat hang-over, ond an abt* 
lute m inim um  of heat fluctuation, la  
every woy — economy included —  CAI 
gives you more! And where the finest it 
truly appreciated . . .  GAS belongs.

Pioneer Natural Gas Camp:
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Limited Quanity

Sitting Bull if buried et Stand* 
lag Rock Agency, fort Yates,

If you find life is empty, try 
the father of American wrestling.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

f i t mc f o r  satisfil 
work, Your busing 
•ted.

Floyd Jay, Got

670x15 Black ilylcp 17.60 Tax Included 
670x15 W hite Rayon 17.50 Tax Included 
All Number 1 Tires Wi h Unlinrted Read 

Hazard Guarantee
a th«:t l i t t  to Eastland will sivo you nosey

Get our low prices in  passenger, pick up, arid truck tires R ngu!ar ornylcn. White 
er Bleck. Rejects i r  No. 1. You can save m rey at the reliable , . «

Jim Horton Tire Service
Vour Ssiberling Dealer

*Ent Mils St. Cn'lnd Tsxss
•its**-

JSC? -VT' TO'

Fall Dresses
We have received a few fa ll Dresses, Beautiful 

Prints and Solids Also new year round 
3 ln-1 Can-Cans 2.98 to 5 .-5

Pre-Summer Clarancc Sale on Ladies Shoes, Sandals 
Flats, Wedges and Heels 9.95 value 2.95 

8.95 value only 1.95

Dew fllooreville Prints All Cotton Solids & Plaids 
W ake Our Store Your Headquarters for your 

Hardware Reeds Our Prices w ill Save you Money

Furniture
Come On Lets Talk Trade, Ves We Take Trade-In: 
Sue our selection of Bed Room Suites, Living Room 

Suites, Platform Rockers and other Furniture 
You w ill find outstanding Specials 

Throughout Our Store

H ig g in b o th a m
Gorman, Texas

Used
Cars

See our selection of Need Cars 
Several Old and Late Model 

Cars To Choose From

W uirheid W oter Company
Eastland, Texas

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town

Also expert mechanics in our Shop 
King W oter Company

Eastland, Texas

GASTLAND RATIONAL BANK 
“ On The Square”

Marmar F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Tuas

ih s im b i s i

Ambulance Service
Air C onditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Homo
Bill NI 2-2131 Cïsss

»•o-wt

Complete Modern Funeral Hern9 

Including Row Chapel
Nmilskls liy sr Wight

Higginbotham Fuueral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texa

if

> y
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Friday Hnd Saturday
Gro:eiics & Meals

' I  Easi’ ind Beauty !s Crowned 
s As )% *) Texas Pecan Queen

lbBacon Several lirands 
Catsup Del Manic 14 oz 
Kinbell Spinach 1 for 
Frozan 1-2 gal.

Cleanser 2 lor
Visit C) ;r ¿softwood* DLpi*y

Hogan’s Grocery find fOarket

43c
1Cr.
27c

Ajax
53c
25c

King Theatre
German, Texa<

Show open« \tn d a y  thru Friday 
7:30 p m. Saturday & Surday 
matinees 2 p m. Sat evening 6:30 

Admssion 2‘>c A 50c 
Thursday Friday 

“ Hally Rvund The Flag, Li- ya' 
Paul Newman 

Joanne Woodward
Saturday
‘Tonka”

?al M.neo 
Jerome Courtland

bun. M it.
Wj.lt Lisney’s 
“Shaggy D .t”

Fred I ! ta I

Dixie Drive In
Hi-way 80—“ mi. cast of Eastland 

Box oflice opens 7:15 
First showing 7:45 

Box Office closes 9:45 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night —Adults 25c

T ues. W cd.
“ The Tunnel Of Lsve’ 

Djris Day 
Richard Widmark

For Sale
2 bedroom horre, completely 

n ew ly  retnodeKd, 3 large lots in 
2 b lo c k s  of acho, 1. Will s tT  or 
trade for land. Kay Williams 
German, Texas.

Village Hotel Coftee Shop
E<.st’and, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Invites you t i  visit then when in 
Eastland. N e w l y  rem .deled. 
< »pen daily from 5 a. m to 0 p 
m. “ Our specialty is goed food 
at all times.”

F a it land County won its share 
of the I non; w hen the Texas 
Pecan Growers Association held 
its 38th annual convention in Fort 
W orth Tuesday and Wednesday.

Highl . lit;nr; the convention 
was the presentation of p re tty  
Rebecca G raham , daughter of Mr. 
an I Mi Lee G raham  of East- 
k.-.d. as the Texas Pecan Queen 
of 1959. She w as crowned by 
Tohncr Shelti n of Gonzales, the 
a; ociat on president.

Re: u ve champion pecan exh ib 
itor lie >: s w ent to B. B. Freem an 
of Ranger, secretary of the East- 
land County l \ r a n  Growers As
so c .at ion. Nelson Han iler of Bel
ton won ihc first place award.

The V  ’d Pecan Award, ■ iven 
each yea by the National Spel
lers and Processors Association of 
Chicago the per: m doing the 
most dui tig the year to r the pe
can indii tiy , w ent to F red R. 
Brison ot Texas A&M College, a 
professor • horticulture.

Miss G: am officially receiv
ed the till' Tuesday in a luncheon 
at Hotel 1 in Fort Worth. She 
won the light to be crowned the 
sta te  queen w h e n  Eastland 
County | o entries earned the 
most pc: 1 at tile s ta le  pecail 
show ea: er this year.

She w; the second State P e 
can Quc in su in '- ion to come 
from  E ty. I
Miss Am . L ittle of Rising St .r 
was crow the first Texas P e 
can Qui ill.

In o ther activities, Eastland 
Count A gent J. M. Cooper joined 
H enry New of Seguin and Elmo 
Cook of A ustin to give a panel 
discussion on county grow er o r
ganisations. B. G Hancock, A&M 
College extension service horti- 
culturist, was the  m oderator.

The convention featured a num 
ber of dem onstrations and discus
sions relative to the pecan bus
iness and  orchard m anagem ent, 
along w ith a tour of the O. P. 
Leonard Shelling P lan t. A nother 
highlight was the Casa M anana 
musical production of “W here's 
C harley?” attended by  the con
vention goers T uesday night.

In a m eeting of officers and 
dir< :-tor- Wetlfti -day at noon, the 
convention and tourist trade  com
m ittee of the Cisco C ham ber of 
Commerce appeared before the 
group to bid for toe 1960 grow ers 
convention.

Brownwood w as aw arded the

v.xi  c nvontion, however, to be
hi '•! the second Tuesday and 
Wi .'i,: day next year.

Mi ii,uei - ui the local commit 
t' to at t end  included Roger 1. 
11 i ib  M Il'iy lluffm yer, Mr: 
Alt ' .a Philpotl, Lloyd MeGrew 
1'. A ~t . Hunk Gill and  Win 
■ton Heidi nheim er. Mrs. Austin

Mi llc idenhcim er also made 
the trip.

L. D. Romberg of Brownwood 
v.’i. elected state president at the 
• ii . i Wi dne day. Mr.
Shelton of Gonzales is the new 
vie president, and Dr. Benton 
St. re; of the horticu lture depart
m ent a t Tet.a A&M College was 
nan ert . rotary and treasurer. 
John Speck of Plainvicw  is a new 
director. C. E. Sm ith of Rising 
S ta r  is a hold-over director.

Those attending from  Eastland 
County w ere Cooper. Freem an, 
Mi C: r 1 am, O a r Schaefer of 
Ci: |»i> .-¡dent of the county or-
gani/uL m; Sm ith, Ren McGinnis 
of E:.i-'!and and M r. and Mrs. 
G raham .

Ship. s. ¡ling from  the A tlantic 
to the  Pacific Oceans via the 
Panam a Canal travel from  north

Thur<.-Fri.-5at. 
“ Ihur.der In The Fun” 

Susan Ha: ward 
Jeff Chandler

Sun. Mon Tues.
‘The Sound And T he Furry’ 

Yul Brynner 
Jeanne Wocdward

Wed.
“ The Lust Blelzkreg'’ 

Van Johpson

FirsUiajiistCliBrch
Rev. Roger Butler, Paster 
Sunday -chooi 10: 0 a, m.

J. F. Ja n, Superintendent 
Mornin w 'up  11:00 a. in 

Training I rion 7:00 p.m  
Evening v^i -hip 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. F. * Monday 2 00 p. m 
Player r • ting Wed. 7:80 p.rr. 

Note: Tl hrotherhcod will he 
glad t o t  .he elderly people 
home from chmch 
mornini'and night.

We Have Moved
We have moved to new location 
And are now ready to serve your 
needs for Case Tractors, Bailers &

Genuine Case Parts 
Keith Implement Company

Sales
De Leon, Texas

Farts Service 
rhene 2171

See Us For
Clearing & Constriction

Bobby Shuman
Clearirp & Construction, Fox 151 
Phaue 4913, De Leon, Texas

B & G But,inn Go
Wants to service and instali jour 
Butane System in your home,on 
your tractor or pickup. '! homas 
Butane Co in De Lr on row owns 
interest in Lutane Co in German 
and invites their old customers to 
call 91 >n Gornnn.

Church Of Ch rìsi
Bible Study 10.00 a. m.
Preaching 11OO a. m,
’.ord's Supper 11:40 a. n
Preaching 7:30. p .m
Wei. Pi his Chss 7:00 p. m 
You are invited to be with U3 at 
these service?.

Milton Underwood, Minister

W: h:di$t Church
R Royee Gilm '

Se-v'ci ' 1st, 2nd and 3rd
Sund:;y School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Even ir  f  Services  
W.S. C F.
Prayer meeting

js
10:00 a. m 
11:00 a m 
7:C0 p. ni 
8:00 p.m 

2:30 p. rn. Mon 
8 p m. Wed.

See Us fe r Y 
Cleaning & Pressing 

Needs
Expert and Courteous 
Service At Ail Times

Pool
|y Cleaners

it’and, Texts

Watch Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jewelry. Farts for most any make! 
of watch, also a largc selection of 
j iwelry.

Thn Time Shop
Oran Justice, Owner Gormar.

laundry Service
At omatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
o; on 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRYi RS 25c for 2 washer loads

LEtiNGROMAf j
In Old Tip Top t afe Bldg. 

Fattier d, T exae

'.'ihcu In Heed Of

Furniture
Check Goats Furniture

Eastland, Texas

Bed Room Suiies from 59.50 up 
Carpet Installed from 4.95 up 

Also a large selection 
Of Other fu rn itu re

OUT I Butane Service
Red Nelson is now employed- r  -«r ~

by Graves Butane Co and will 
deliv r your Butane cr Prophane 
anytime. They n >w have two- 
way Ratio (’in tact System. 
Ph-ne 2271,Carbon cr 1112-1010 
Cisci.

NOTICE -Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old mattre? 
at th«i bedding healqumters. If 

thev're Western-Bilt they’re guar 
anleed. Bidding at Factory To 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Ca-bor, and leave add-ess

Lawn Mower
— • —

21 Inch-Recoil Starter, Gas lever on Handle 2 1-2 
Horse Power 4 Cycle Briggs Stratton Engine

48.50 Cash
4000 2 Speed Delux Air Conditioners only 107.50

H igginbotham
Gorman, Texas

»


